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Bayboro Fiction Contest Winners
1986—2010

1986, 1st contest:
Sterling Watson, judge
1. Travis Forsth Sherman, “Laughing Aloud”

1987, 2nd contest:
Richard Mathews, judge
1. Daniel Catalano, “The Heart Is a Switchboard”

1988, 3rd contest:
Susan Sutliff Brown, judge
1. Corey C. Bennett, “Green River”

1989, 4th contest:
Peter Meinke, judge
2. Kristi Coulter, “Girlfriends”
3. Jerry W. Thompson, “In the Garden”

1990, 5th contest:
Mary Jane Park, judge
1. A. Janice Sumner, “The Silent Shine”
2. James M. Hudspeth, “Trintdrim”

1991, 6th contest:
Richard Mathews, judge
1. Lisa Thurm, “The Good Book Says”
2. Mark Michaels, “Home Boy”

1992, 7th contest:
Rick Wilber, judge
1. A. Janice Sumner, “All Things Temporary”
2. Charles Geer, “Thirty Miles Back”
3. Andrea Greenbaum, “Allies”
1993, 8th contest:
  Karen Loeb, judge
  1. Sonya Herndon, “Aubrey Ray Williams Is a Vampire”

1994, 9th contest:
  Margo Hammond, judge
  1. Elizabeth Grace Brackman, “Earle’s Revenge”
  2. Ron Hefner, title unknown
  3. Scott Svatos, title unknown

1995, 10th contest:
  Gabriel Horn (White Deer of Autumn), judge
  1. Tara Elizabeth Power, “The Quilt”
  3. Elise C. Wadle, “Horned Moon and Venus”

1996, 11th contest:
  Sandra Thompson, judge
  1. Mark Michaels, “One Man’s Trash”
     a. Tracy Gamlin, “Reuben’s Vision,” honorable mention

1997, 12th contest:
  Jill Jones, judge
  2. Cynthia Lynn Sewall, “Reunion”
  3. Kevin Unrath, “Tropical Night”

1998, 13th contest:
  Rita Cirisi, judge
  2. Timothy A. Agnew, “No Uncomfortable Silences”
  3. Wolff Bowden, “The Horsefly Angel”
     a. Jason Carr, “Hurricane Catfish,” honorable mention
     b. Andrea Greenbaum, “Novena,” honorable mention
1999, 14th contest:
   Stirling Watson, judge
   1. Ann Bronston, “Eric”
   2. Arcelis Gonzalez Asendorf, “Moving Day”
      a. Sylvia Masters, “Hope,” honorable mention

2000, 15th contest:
   Susan Sutliff Brown, judge

2001, 16th contest:
   Margo Hammond, judge
   2. Deborah Christie, “Whiskey-Soaked Sugar”
   3. C.W. Sabatelli, “Abuella’s Stars”

2002, 17th contest:
   Margo Hammond, judge
   1. Heather Zimmerly, “Bushnell County Fair”

2003, no contest

2004, 18th contest:
   Rita Cirisi, judge
   3. Philip Booth, “Smile” & Jeffrey Shuster, “Mr. Woody” (tie)

2005, no contest

2006, 19th contest:
   SAPL committee judged
   1. Stephen Cook, “Spit Fire”
   2. Bruce Kitchens, “St. Christopher and the Bearded Squirrel”
2007, 20th contest:
SAPL committee judged
1. Gerald Carlson, “Betty”
2. Ben Fry, “Family Reunion”

2008, 21st contest:
Peter Meinke, judge
1. Christina Edenfield, “Earplugs”
2. Robin Shwedo, “Another Day in Paradise”
3. Gerald Carlson, “Sylvia’s Therapy”

2009, 22nd contest:
Colette Bancroft, judge

2010, 23rd contest
Peter Meinke, judge
Fiction winners
1. Sarah Smith, “Sisters and Mothers”
2. Jennifer Shear, “Doll”
3. Katherine Steward, “Flash Fiction”

Poetry winners
1. Judith Anderson, “Green Swamp”
2. Aaron Lorenz, “The Promised Land”